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“For every knee shall be bowed to Me”
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“SO FEW NOW BEND THEIR KNEES”

“Your world will soon be engrossed in a major catastrophe, such as never seen by mankind before—a war so great that none shall escape the effects of this great catastrophe.

“What can you do, My child? You can pray and pray. Be on your knees. Few now bend their knees. War is a punishment for man’s sins.”

— Our Lady, August 14, 1974

“HE WILL NOT LISTEN”

“Pride, arrogance, lust, money, murders—all manner of corruption is set upon mankind because he will not listen. I will not say cannot listen—he will not listen. Therefore, he who will not listen must receive a just chastisement, so his ears will be forcefully opened, and he will bend his knee to his God.”

— Our Lady, June 18, 1981

PRAY ON YOUR KNEES

“I say unto the clergy, My Son’s priests and the clergy of the world: you have been blinded because of pride and arrogance. Your minds are confused with worldliness, humanism, and modernism. Pray on your knees! Take your heads out of the fog now while there is time, for your time is running out. Redeem yourselves in the eyes of the Eternal Father now.”

— Our Lady, August 4, 1979

IRREVERENCE

“You will all read the pages set down by John. You will not be ignorant of the days ahead, for man is always learning but never reaching the truth. Pray for the light and you will receive the understanding. Look for My Son and you will be given the way.

“The future—yes, the pages must turn, but you can lessen the suffering and the losses to Our adversary, Satan, if you will but care, if you would set aside your selfishness and body pleasures to pray and sacrifice for the days ahead when you will be forced to pray and sacrifice. You will not be asked—you will be forced to your knees!

“You are a God of love and justice. The Kingdom of Heaven was created for all men, but man will not enter unless he repents on free will, unless he stops the offenses to the Sacred Heart of My Son. The desperation given Me I can stand, but you will not show irreverence to your God!”

— Our Lady, August 4, 1979

DO YOU WANT PUNISHMENT?

“You cannot, you must not condone sin; you shall not rationalize sin until sin has become a way of life among you. It shall be brother against brother and sister against sister. Nation shall rise up against nation. There shall be disturbances of nature of such great magnitude that many lives shall be lost! You will be forced to your knees, and only then, in this time of great trial, will you turn back and look for the light.

“My children, do you want punishment? Can you not give up your way of life, a sinful life, to save your soul, your spirit? Shall you destroy your eternal life with Us for the few short years you all have upon your earth? When you leave your body you have full consciousness. You will understand then, only too late, what you have given up.”

— Jesus, April 17, 1976

FORCEFULLY

“My children, before this battle of the spirits is over you will all recognize the value of suffering. If you do not bow your knees before your God, you shall be brought down forcefully to your knees. Clergy! Laymen! Forcefully to your knees!

“My Mother has been coming to you as a Mediatrix between God and man. She sends you and strews among you many roses. Many have thorns; the thorns are always with the roses. And you will always find, My child and My children, the cross beneath the roses. The road to Heaven is the way of the cross. Pick up your cross and follow Me. The way is narrow, and very few remain on it. Many are called, but few can be chosen.

“Remain constant, My children. Fidelity—remain faithful and true, and you will be saved.”

— Jesus, July 25, 1979

BACKGROUND STORY

“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in Heaven.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
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FALL TO YOUR KNEES

"There will be sent upon your earth a great Warning of great magnitude. It will be recognizable to all. Many will see and still not believe. Pray for those who have covered themselves with blindness. When I speak to you, My child, of blindness, it is the state of the spirit. The world of man has lost sight of the road to the Kingdom. Man no longer honors Me, and it must not be turned into a meeting hall.

"The Eternal Father has endured your apostasy, your arrogance, your heresy much too long! As an errant and ungrateful generation given to sin and abominations of the flesh, you shall be forced to your knees by trial."

St. Michael, July 15, 1975

MAN MUST KNEEL

"All honor must be given to My Son in the Eucharist. Man must kneel. My Son’s House is the Holy of Holies of prayer, and it must not be turned into a meeting hall."

Our Lady, July 25, 1979

IN ROME

O My children, Rome is in great danger. There is much deceit throughout the Church. There is a spirit of despondency that has replaced spiritualism, and that is why the many catastrophes are being allowed upon your earth. There will be more floods with death, more volcanic eruptions with death, more accidents that are not accidents, until you will surely come to your senses and realize that there is a higher power working at this time to bring you to your knees.

Our Lady, June 18, 1986
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